MEMORANDUM NO. 2020-114

TO:         Superintendents
            Curriculum Directors
            K-12 School Principals
            K-12 Teachers

FROM:       Kari Eakins, Chief Policy Officer

DATE:       July 27, 2020

SUBJECT:    2020 Wyoming Education Summit Registration

REGISTRATION FOR THE 2020 WYOMING EDUCATION SUMMIT IS NOW OPEN

State Superintendent of Public Instruction Jillian Balow is excited to announce the first Wyoming Education Summit, “Pursuing Excellence Together,” September 21-22, 2020 via the Zoom online platform. This conference will bring together Wyoming professionals in education to share knowledge and expertise on education leadership, instruction, virtual learning and early childhood.

The summit will include renowned early literacy speaker Jill Jackson, and a keynote presentation entitled, “Affirming and Promoting Deep and Simple Moments” by Dana Winters from the Fred Rogers Institute. In addition, the 2021 Wyoming Teacher of the Year will be announced.

Early Bird registration is open until August 14, 2020, and is $25 per person. Regular registration begins August 15, 2020, and is $50 per person. PTSB and UW credits will be offered to those interested. Registration and more information can be found here.

For more information, contact Danielle Saulsberry at 307-777-8979 or danielle.saulsberry@wyo.gov.